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Visiting Teacher 
Stays At Central 
Brown ey?d, dark complexioned, 
serious, quiet natured and interest-
ed in crime- all adjectives that 
might be used to describe Dr. 
Virgil J. Olson, assistant professor 
of sociology at Central Washing-
ton College. 
Dr. Olson, who came to Central 
as a part of the visiting faculty 
for the summer, has accepted a 
permanent position on the staff. 
He will begin his permanent duties 
in the sociology department this 
fall and will teach social prob-
lems. 
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Principals Agree, Disagree 
On State Supt. Qualifications 
BY DEAN CROWE 
Washington State will soon go to the polls to elect many state 
officials. One office which all teachers should have an interest in 
is the State Superintendent of Public Instruction. Last week several 
principals of various schools around the Northwest were asked this 
question : 
~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
What qualifications should I 
the State Superintendent of ementary 
Public Instruction have before 
he is put on the ballot? 
VIRGIL OLSON 
"'I am greatly looking forward 
to teaching at Central," Dr. Olson 
said. "This is my first encounter~ 
with Ellensburg, but I'm sure I 
will enjoy living here .'·' ARC Gives 
Safety Hints 
Jim Walker, Tumwater Grade 
School: "A person should have 
school experience and a lso super-
intendent's credentials. This ex-
perience should be successful ex-
perience. 
School, Bellevue: "He 
should have ex-
perience in all 
school l e v e 1 s 
and should val-
ue children's 
needs above 
cost. He should 
be a dynamic 
organizer a n d 
administrator; 
above all he 
should have 
Walter Stevenson proven himself 
Dr. Olson is a native of Edgeley, 
North Dakota. In 1952 he re-
ceived his B.A. Degree from 
Southern Methodist University, in 
Dallas, Texas. One year later, he 
received his Masters Degree from 
the same school. Dr. Olson's Ph.D 
was obtained at Washington State 
University. 
Prior to this summer, Dr. Olson 
held a temporary position at the 
University of Idaho. Previous 
teaching experiences include two 
years at Washington State Uni-
versity; o e year at Stephen F. 
Austin College in Nacogdoches, 
Texas; and one year at Longbeach 
City College in Longbeach, Cali-
fornia. 
Dr. Olson's recreational life con-
sists mainly of reading and re-
search. Several of his research 
findings have been published and 
he is currently involved in , re-
search on, delinquency. 
"I am very interested in crime, 
delinquency, and social problems," 
Dr. Olson said, "and I am quite 
content in the field of teaching. 
Working for the F.B .. I., the U.S. 
Treasury Department, or other 
such organizations does P.ot partic-
ularly intrigue me." 
Dr. Olson and his mother, who 
have been making their home in 
Moscow, Idaho, will move to El-
lensburg sometime in August. 
Science Building Opens 
Observatory For Use 
The Science Building Observa.· 
tory will be open from 8 :30 to 10 
p.m. e\'ery Tuesday rn;.ght begiun· 
ing July 19, Carl Ruud, Recrea· 
tion Director, said today. 
Because of expensive and fragile 
equipment, every child must be 
accompanied by an adult, Ruml 
said. 
Don't be a vital statistic this 
Summer or Fall! 
Gilbert A. Giles, Yale Elemen-
tary School, Ariel, Wash.: "The 
person who holds the office should 
be a graduate of a teaching col-
lege and have personal teaching 
experience. He should have some 
administration experience, espec-
ially public relations, and in all 
cases should make known his re-
ligious affiliations." 
in all of the things mentioned." 
This was the Red Cross warn-
ing to the millions of Americans 
who will spend coming weekends 
taking to the water. 
A. W. Cantwell, National Dir- ~ob Gorman, Mt. View School, 
ector of Red Cross Safety Ser- Qumcy: "The Superintendent of 
W. E. Neutzman, Seattle School 
District Administrative and Ser-
vice Center: "I think he should 
be a man who has had broad ex-
perience in all levels of public 
education. Special emphasis should 
be placed on his experience with 
curriculum work, school finance 
and taxation. He should be a man 
interested in action research in 
education." 
· h I Public Instruc-v1ces, gave t ese safety hints for 
AmericaDs interested in aquatics : I tion should be 
1. Learn to swim. a thoroughly pro 
2. Always swim with another · fessional per-
person. 1
1 
son, :acquainted 
3. Swim in a safe place. with all levels Core Workshop 
In Fourth Year 
4. Know the swimming area. of instruction 
5. Respect the water and know and having the 
your limitations. superintendent's 
6. Use discretion. credential. In Four summers ago, Central's 
7. Try to stay calm in case of addition to this 
trouble. he must be able first closed circuit television pro-
Bob Gorman t tt t gram was presented. It brought 8. Keep safety equipment in o a rac equ-
ally Competent ass .sta t t to viewers, a core curriculum your boat or canoe. 1 n s o serve 
9. As a general rule stay with as a part of his administrative workshop. This summer, as in 
your boat or cav.oe. staff." the past, the broadcasts cover the 
Wl.lliam B1'eke Sherman High core curriculum class in progress 10. Don't overload or "overpow- r, ?r" your boat. School, Moro, Ore.: "The person at the College Elementary School. 
CWCE Graduate 
Finds lnte,resting 
Life In Nigeria 
Ralph H. Beikmann, a 1960 
Master's graduate , is finding 
teaching in Nigeria , West Africa, 
a very interesting experience. 
"Teaching in Nigeria is differ-
ent but very interesting,'' Beik-
mann said. "It took some time 
for me to become accustomed to 
the strict government control over 
teachers,'' he added. 
should have teaching and admin- This year's class, composed of 
istrative experience and consider- seventh and eighth graders, is 
ation should be given to its being taught by Jerome Weiser of Red 
an appointive office rather than ford Township, Michigan. 
elective." The workshop consists of three 
Jim Zylstra, Clyde Hill Ele- hours each day primarily spent in 
mentary school, observing the methods involved in 
Bellevue: "The core curriculum, while the core 
person elected class is in progress. Enrolled in 
s ho u 1 d have this workshop are 35 to 40 stu-
proven ,interest dents, under the direction of Mor-
in public school rel Clute, Assistant professor of 
and the ability , Education at Wayne State Uni-
to handle all versity, Detroit. 
aspects of pub- I Robert Slingland, Assistant pro-
Iic school edu- fessor of radio and television, is 
cation through the T.V. co-ordinator for the work-
Beikmann is teaching in 
Lutheran Teacher Training 
lege at Ibakachi, Nigeria. 
the o u t s t a n di n g two graduate students to assist 
several years of I shop. UP.der his supervision are 
Col- I success." Jim Zylstra him with the televising of the 
Walter Stevenson, Highland El- classes. 
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Activity--Program Needs Help! 
F-or .. man.y _years, summer .school- students have complained about 
the lack : of _actiVities, and how there's "never anything to do for 
recreation." 
"Of course it's a suitcase colJlege, there's nothing to do but go 
home on weekends," has always been a common phrase. 
College officials took heed to these remarks and began looking 
around. Why, everything did close up during the summer, no wonder 
Friday afternoons looked like quitting time at Boeing's. 
So, the college did something. This summer they hired (on a trial 
basis) Carl Ruud to serve as Recreation Director for Central. Ruud 
opened his office in the CUB and began planning a wide range of 
activities, all types to meet au types of needs and interests. 
And how has this program been accepted? Horribly, shamefully! 
Many promising activities have had to be cancelled because of lack 
of support. 
This is the chance for summer students and their families to 
get out and enjoy the planned activities they have asked for for so 
long. 
It has been said that America's greatest pastime is griping. 
Has this been the case with summer activities? 
Books In Briel 
'Long Dream' Is The Latest Novel 
In !-engthy Series By Richard Wright 
BY JUNE RICHARDSON 
A_ moving portrait of the deep South is offered in three books 
available at both the college and the city libraries, "The Long 
Dream," "Native Son," and a deeply engrossing autobiography, 
"Black Boy/' All are fictional treatises on the life of an intelligent 
black boy in a society that imprisons him in an iron vise, no less 
strong because it is intangible. • 
All are written by Richard Wright 
a native Mississippian who has 
experienced first -hand the barren 
Ufe of the Negro people in the 
South, - and . who attains heights 
of gripping narration seldom 
found in Modern Fiction. 
In "The Long Dream" Wright 
depicts . the life of a fairly normal 
and hardly sensitive Negro boy 
whose · father happens to be the 
proprietor of a brothel, which due 
to negligence -burns down, killing 
several hundred people. In the 
society he depicts a rich Negro, 
despised by the whites and hated 
by his own people from whom he 
collects rents, therefore in the re-
sulting scandal all are anxious to 
make him the patsy. 
In contrast the dominating theme 
of "Black Boy" is one of complete 
inability to play the servile role 
of adapt or die. Richard Wright 
realized that unless he left the 
South he would eventually make 
that one fatal mistake that would 
kill him. The white man had a 
stereotyped image of Negroes and 
any action which did not fit that 
mold was dangerous. 
Richard Wright realizes the in-
nate cruelty of life, a realization 
he has gathered through intimate 
contact with the harsh realities 
of existence. Starvation was a 
commonplace in his life, since his 
father deserted him when he was 
very young. But speaking to his 
father whom he once hated, some 
years after leaving the South, he 
was able to feel compassion for 
this man, and to realize the bound-
aries which had controlled the old 
sharecropper who stood there in 
the sun. 
This was the sore evil, Wright 
believes of all life in the South. 
that it never permitted the growth 
in the Negro soul of those qualit-
ies of pity and compassion with-
out which no man is truly alive. 
His relations with his own people 
lack them because kindness is 
is fostered in love and the environ-
ment he dwells in emphasizes hate 
and fear. 
Richard Wright views himself 
with the same clarity of vision 
he gives to the South and its 
dwellers, sparing no detail which 
might shame him. We are hor-
rified by his relation of the hang-
ing of a cat when he was a child, 
or in the "Long Dream", of his 
description of finding a dying dog 
by the highway who whimpers and 
licks the boy's hands, who realiz-
es that he must kill it from com-
passion but at first lacks the 
courage, and finally severs its 
jugular vein,. 
Wright's prose contains a re-
markable ability to look at the 
raw cruelty of life without ration-
alization. In "Native Son", the 
tale of a young man who kills a 
white woman from the fear that 
her mother will discover her alone 
with him (he returned to her 
room drunk, and she woke his 
passions, but he was about to 
leave when her mother happened 
upon them and to keep her from 
stirring in her sleep and alerting 
her blind mother he clamped his 
hand over her mouth, killing her 
by suffocation) , Wright describes 
the power of fear. All the com-
pulsive acts of man find their 
roots in this emotion, leading to 
guilt and to a repeat of murder to 
avoid exposure. 
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Today 
Hike to Menastash Canyon., 2 to 
6 p.m., leaving from CUB at 2 
p.m. 
Swimming, Pavilion pool, 4 :40 to 
5:40 p.m. 
Movie , College Auditorium, 7 :15 
p.m. " Imitation of Life" 
Tomorrow 
Car excursion and picnic to 
Sunnyside Dam to observe Indian 
salmon. fishing. Leave CUB 8 :30 
a.m., return at noon. 
Monday, July 18 
Campus Bowling league, Bill's 
Bowl, 6 to 8 p.m. 
Swimming, Pavilion pool, 4 :40 to 
5:40 p .m. 
~ LITlLE .N\Atj.~CAMPUS ~ 
T-14 
Long Weekend Movie Break Ends 
The waiting period between SGA weekend movies is now over, 
but why was there ever one? 
The planning of SGA movies, one at 7:15 and one at 10:15 p.m. 
was not haphazard planning, but was done for a purpose. When the 
films committee made out the schedule last winter, they didn't realize 
that the CUB would be closed at nights during the Summer Session. 
During the regular session, this movie schedule works fine. Per-
sons who only wish to attend the second film know exactly when it 
will begin. For those who want to view both features, the break 
gives them a chance for a cup of coffee or a short chat with friends. 
Only one member of the films committee, Monte Wilson, is on 
campus this summer. He has been doing as much as possible to help 
the situation. 
Starting last weekend, and continuing throughout the quarter, 
there will be a five minute break between movies. Wilson will figure 
out the time the first feature will end, add five minutes to it, and 
post this time on the bulletin board in the CUB. 
So, for the rest of the quarter, a quick glance at the bulletin 
board in the CUB is all that's needed to attend that second film on 
time, and without seeing the first one. 
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ewe Gets Grant Canadian Couple Find America Like Home To Erect Dorm 
An HHF A loan has been approv-
ed for $500,000 to erect a new 
women's dorm at Cwtra l Washing-
ton College. The loan will be re-
paid over a period of several 
years out of dormitory funds, 
Acting President P erry Mitchell 
announced today,. 
The three-story dorm will house 
102 women students. It will have 
its own dining hall. 
Cowan aP.d P accock of Yakima 
are the architects. Bids will be 
called for this fall and work will 
start immediately after . 
"It is hoped tha t the dorm will 
be finish ed by the fa ll of 1961," 
Mitch2ll said. 
Mrs. Peterson 
Leaves Work 
July 1 was a day of changes in 
the department of student employ-
ment. The department was moved 
to the placem ent office, room 206 
of the Administration building, and 
a new director, Mrs. Donna Carn-
ahan, took over the duties of Mrs. 
Alta P eterson. 
Mrs . P eter son, long time resident 
of E llensburg, decided to take a 
r est after three and one-half years 
as student .employment director. 
She started as a part-time director 
on J anuary 1, 1957. 
Mrs. P eterson has enjoyed work-
ing with the staff and the students 
during the three years she was a 
student and the years as employ-
m ent director. 
Mrs . Donna Carnahan has taken 
MRS. DONNA CARNAHAN 
over Mrs. P etersons' duties which 
include student employment both 
on and off campus. 
Mrs. Carnahan lives with her 
husband and 20 month old son in 
the Married Students Dormitories. 
While she is director , her husband 
Dave, plans to finish his post 
graduate work. He received his 
bachelors degree from Central in 
1958 and ta ught high school in-
dust rial arts at Franklin Pierce 
School in Tacoma for two years. 
"Canadian schools are in session 
10 months instead of nine, like the 
American s chools ," James (Len) 
McKinley from Lacombe, Canada, 
commented. 
McKinley and his wife , Doris , 
are attending Central's Summer 
Session. This is the first time 
they have attended school in the 
U.S. 
"Everyone here is so friendly 
and willing to make us feel at 
home," the McKinley's said about 
Central. 
U.S. like Canada 
They find the people and 
countryside in America much the 
same as that of Canada. Canad-
ians don't realize that they say 
such words as "about", "schedule" 
with a little different accent than 
Americans. 
Len teaches high school math 
in Lacombe. He is doing graduate 
work in the Social Sciences here DORIS AND LEN McKINLEY study leisurely in their at Central. 
spacious trailer h ouse located in a local trailer court near the 
school. Len is doing Masters work, while Doris is studying pro- Doris teaches the third grade 
fessionalized subjects. at Lacombe, and is taking a gen-
------------------------------~· era! course to complete require-
Radio-TV Workshop Promises 
Interesting Visitors To Session 
Two hundred dollars in scholarships has been awarded to the 
Educational T elevision and Radio Workshop to be held July 25-Aug-
ust 5, at Central Washington College. Robert Slingland, workshop 
director, announced the award~ 
following notification by the · T 
Blonder-Tongue Foundation. The WO 
foundation is a branch of a New-ar~, N .. J . electronics manufac- p I an 
turmg firm. 
Professors 
Joint Tour 
This is the second year that the Dr. Catharine Bullard and Miss 
Central workshop has been award- Dorothy Dean are leaving Seattle 
ed scholarships by the New J er- on August 1 for a six week tour 
sey organization. of South America. 
A large counseling staff will be They will fly from Seattle to 
on the workshop program. Includ- !Mexico City via Western Airlines. 
ed .are Rudy .~retz, head of .ed~- 1 They will toul' Mexico City, and 
cat10nal telev1swn at the Umve1 - Taxco and then will be on their 
s~ t)'. .of Califor;iia ;. Lee. Campi?n, wa.y to Guatemala City, Antigua , 
d1v1swn of Audw-V1sual instruction and the Lake Atitlan area. 
(NEA) educational television con-
sultant and J ames M. Morri s , man- 1 From. ther e they will fly to ~an· 
ager of KOAC-TV, Corvallis, Ore- am a City .and. then on to Lim~, 
gon. Peru. While m Peru , they will 
Others include J une Dilworth, visit Cuzco, and Machu Picchu. 
ed ucational TV coordinator for the Santiago Chile is their next stop 
King County schools; Norman J en- followed by Buenos Aires, Mont-
sen , senior director on the staff evideo, and then on to Sao Paula, 
of SCTS-TV, Seattle and Mrs. Ruth Brazil. 
P r ins, children 's program origin- While in South America they will 
ator from KING-TV, Seattle. fly on Pan American World Air-
Many more consultants are ex- ways and affili ated airlines. 
pected to be on the two-week pro- In Brazil they will visit Rio de 
gram which also includes trips to Janeiro, B':!lo Horizonte, and Bras-
educational and commercial sta- ilia. 
tions in the Pacific Northwest. Dr. Bullard and Miss Dean will 
The 1960 Educational Television fly non-stop from Brasilia to New 
and Radio Workshop is the third York .on Vari~ Airlines- on their 
summer workshop in that area new Jet serv1ce-:-and from Ni;w 
presented by the Speech, Drama, l ~ork to Seattle via Northwest Air-
Radio and Television Division of Imes . . 
Central Washington College. Both Dr. Bull~rd and Miss Dean 
have been teaching at Central dur-
ing this first t erm at summer 
The 1962 American Red Cross I school. They are anxious to take 
convention will be held in Seattle. lthis trip . 
m ents for a Bachelor's degree. 
The scarcity of teachers in Can-
ada has caused them to accept 
teachers without four years of col-
lege training. 
Lacombe Gets C-Old 
Lacombe is located south of Ed-
monton, Alberta . The town is 
within a river valley, sur rounded 
by r ich farmlands dotted with oil 
wells. As a result of its northern-
ly latitude, the temperature in win-
ter frequently drops to 30 degrees 
below zero. 
The McKinley's, both born in 
Canada, have r esided in Alberta 
since their marriage in 1938. They 
first owned a mink ranch on a 
northern lake, where Len owned 
and drove a dog team. Later, 
they sold the ranch and became 
teachers. 
The McKinleys have one daught-
er who attends the University of 
Alberta in Edmonton. She is study 
ing to be a teacher, and has just 
completed her first year of teacher 
training. 
Government Grants Aid 
For New Music Building 
A total of $17 ,500 was ap-
proved for the preliminary 
planning of a n ew music build-
ing on Central's campus, Perry 
Mitchell, acting President, an-
nounced today. 
This money, approved by the 
federal government, is to be 
used for securing an architect, 
and other preliminary plans. 
The estimated cost for con-
struction of the new music 
building is $1,152,000, Mitchell 
said. Central will seek this 
grant at the 1961-63 biennium of 
the state legislature, he added. 
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EDWARD WILLIAMS and Mrs. Ellen Marontate explain to 
Crier editor, Dodie Bielka, how to manipulate a marionette. 
Hanging from the nine strings is Leo the Lion, star of the marion-
ette show. 
Nine String Puppets Demand 
Much Coordination To Operate 
Marionettes aren't as easy to operate as they may look! This 
was reve1:rled to a small "back-stage audience" by Edward Williams 
before his performance at Central on Thursday, July 7, in the Col-
lege Auditorium. 
"In order to manipulate the nine strings attached to each 
marionette, a person must develop -$> 
keen coordination," Williams said. them had been born a11d raised in 
Williams became interested in the area. 
maricmettes 31 years ago when he Williams writes all of his own 
read a library book on the sub- scripts. He adapts some of them 
ject. He and his wife started from children's plays, but most of 
working with marionettes as an his shows are original. 
avocation. Within two years, they "I try to incorporate lessons and 
became so attached to their hobby, moral-of-the-story ideas that child-
that they adoped it as a profes- r en can grasp into my plays," 
sion. Williams said. 
Mrs. Williams always traveled 
with her husband until two years 
ago when she accepted a teaching 
position at Fife School District 
near Tacoma, Wash. 
Mrs. Ellen Marontate now ser-
ves as Williams' partner. She has 
been working with puppets for five 
years. 
"Each marionette feels different, 
and you must treat each one in-
dividually," Mrs. Marontate said,. 
The Williams' profession has 
taken them all over the world. 
Their first venture was in Los 
Angeles where they set up a thea-
tre in their home. 
As they gained popularity, the 
Williams' began touring the United 
States and eventually Europe. 
They decided to settle in Pu-
yallup, Wash.. because both of 
Dr. Muzza 11 Goes 
To Local Hospital 
Dr. Ernest Muzzall, director of 
graduate studies, was taken to 
Ellensburg General Hospital last 
Saturday, Perry Mitchell, acting 
president, said today. 
He is resting comfortably and 
in fair condition, he added. Dr. 
Olander is the attending physic-
ian. 
No notice has been given as to 
when he will return to work or 
how much work he will do when 
he returns. 
Dr. E. E. Samuelson is in 
charge of distributing Muzzall's 
work load throughout other of-
fices. 
Candied Insects Taste Crunchy, 
But Get Caught Between Teeth 
BY RON BIELKA 
Crunch, crunch, crunch, and another chocolate covered catepil-
ler was swallowed. This was just one of the activities which occurred 
in Elmo Little's science education class last week. 
-------- -------<$> For the information of any 
Radio, TV Head 
Goes To 
prospective students, it is not a 
requirement to eat chocolate cov-
ered ants, bees, grasshoppers, or Tacoma catepillers. These insects were 
eaten in conjunction with a re-
Robert Slingland, Assistant pro-
fessor of Audio-Visual Education, 
is leaving Central to take a pos-
ition in the Tacoma School Dist-
rict. He will be taking the pos-
ition of Director of Television Ed-
ucation, September 1. 
Slingland graduated from Cen-
tral and taught high school in El-
lensburg for several years. In 
1956 he became publications dir-
ector at Central. 
After one year, he then moved 
into his present capacity, which in-
cludes the following duties: T.V. 
Co-ordinator fo;· the closed cir-
cuit television system, advisor to 
the carrier current radio station, 
KCAT, and teacher of all classes 
in the minor of Radio and T.V. 
Education. 
In his new position Slingland will 
administer and co-ordinate the 
establishment of an educational 
television station for the Tacoma 
schools. This will be the second 
educational television station in the 
state to be owned by a school 
district, the first being Clover 
Park district. 
BOB SLINGLAND 
Employment Director 
Receives New Office 
The student employment of-
fice has moved to the place· 
ment office, room 206 of the 
Administration building. 
The office now takes care of 
student employment both on 
and off campus, Mrs. Donna 
Carnahan, student employment 
director, said today. 
port given by Jean Furman, a 
student in the c:ass. 
"The insects didn't taste badly, 
the dislike stemmed primarily 
from the psychological effect of 
eating the bugs, and also the 
crunchiness as they were being 
chewed," Al Tinsley, a student of ., 
the class said. 
Besides agreeing with Tinsley on 
these points. the class added that 
it was disagreeing when some of 
the hard parts of the bugs lodged 
between teeth. 
The chocolate covered insects 
can be acquired at Safeway, wrap-
ped in several colors of foil which 
designate the type of insect. The 
square of chocolate in which the 
insects are embedded is about one 
inch long and one-half inch wide. 
The caterpillars and grasshop-
pers are separated into one per 
square while there is a large num-
ber of ants and bees per square, 
with several sprinkled over the 
chocolate. 
Beehive Interests 
Elementary Class 
Look out! Bees have infested 
Room 210 of the C.~.S. building! 
That is what many people 
thought when Mrs. Jacubek's third 
and fourth grade students moved 
in their bee hive. 
The study of the bees and their 
two pound hive is to be the sum-
mer science project for the stu-
dents. 
The hive, originally housing 
about 7,000 bees, is situated next 
to a window in the classroom. A 
small opening in the hive permits 
the bees to fly outside and gather 
poolen from the flowers. After a 
few losses, most of the bees have 
learned to return to the hive with 
their pollen. 
The side of the hive that faces 
the classroom is glass, enabling 
the students to watch the activity 
of the Queen Bee and her many 
subjects. 
Occasionally, a bee will get into 
the classroom, Mrs. Jacubek re-
ported. These bees are usually 
killed, with the knowledge that 
they will be replaced once the hive 
becomes organized. 
Washington State Normal School 
opened in Ellensburg on September 
6, 1891. 
: 
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1Mrs. Hitchcock Resigns As Dean 
l Accept English Position 
Cub Remodeling 
Plans Outlined 
Wallace King Calls Quit 
To Cross-Country Hike 
Wallace King, the hiker from 
Seattle, ended his cross-country 
journey in North Dakota last 
Tuesday night. (See July 1 
Crier for further detail~.) BY WELDON JOHNSON 1 For 18 years Mrs. Annette Hitchcock has served Central women 
'students as their dean. She will leave this position at the end of this 
summer. Mrs. Hitchcock has left the Dean of Women's office to take 
a classroom. She will teach Eng-~·---------------
By DEAN CROWE 
lish Composition. 
Thousands of girls who have 
walked Central's paths will re-
member Dean Hitchcock as a cou-
rageous , socially experienced, gen-
erous woman with excellent taste 
and popular with her advisees and 
students. 
Dean Hitchcock came to the Cen-
tral campus from Pacific Univers-
ity in Forest Grove, Oregon, where 
,she served as dean of women and 
j stant professor of English. 
'.At Central Mrs. Hitchcock set 
')fp and encouraged student govern-
ment in the women's residence 
halls. She helped the Associated 
Women Students develop into an 
efficient and effective organiz-
ation. She brought "Who's Who 
in American Colleges and Uni-
versities" to the campus and did 
the major portion of the work in 
bringing the American Association 
of University Women to the Ellens-
burg campus, enabling all women 
graduates of ewe to belong to the 
national group. She originated the 
dining hall committee and started 
the program of "grey gowns" at 
graduation. 
: 
She established a loan fund for 
ANNETTE HITCHCOCK 
girls, and she served as social 
director for the campus and Inter-
Club Council. 
She has served with Mrs. Olive 
Schnebly on various committees 
over the years. Mrs. Schnebly 
said, concerning the Dean's re-
tirement, the following: 
"She's been a Union board mem-
ber from the first, and she has al-
ways been cooperative, interested 
,d a worthwhile member of the 
.oard. She has always been will-
png to do her part and to act as 
hostess. We have certainly ap-
preciated her and her services." 
Mrs. Hitchcock has been active 
in professional organizations and 
is a member of the Northwest 
Personnel Association . She has 
been active in the Washington 
State Deans of Women and is on 
the state board of the Washington 
Administrative Women in Educ-
ation. She is active in Kappa 
Delta Pi , an education honorary, 
and Delta Delta Kappa Gamma, 
a teachers' honorary. She is also 
a member of Phi Beta Kappa, 
a scholastic honorary, and of Al-
pha Phi, a social sorority. 
Dr. Dean Stinson, dean of men 
students said, "I've known Mrs. 
Hitchcock for five years and she 
has always beep, cooperative and 
friendly. She has had a difficult 
job. I hope that she will take 
the extra time that she'll have now 
and do some of the things that 
she has always wanted to do." 
Dr. E. E. Samuelson, dean of 
students expressed disappointment 
in Mrs. Hitchcock's resignation. 
"Her main interest has been in 
the Central girls. I can't think 
of anyone who has been more ded-
icated to his job than Dean Hitch-
cock. We're sorry to lose her 
... but we know that a lot of 
English students will be glad that 
she 's there," he said. 
The Student Union Building, with 
the help of three hundred thousand 
dollars, will soon be remodeled 
and expanded, according to Mrs. 
Olive Schnebly, Cub director. 
"The lack of sponsors caused 
me to quit," King said. 
CWCE Hosts 
PTA Parley 
The Cub after ten years of ser-
vice now has need for more space 
to accommodate the ever increas-
ing school enrollment. 
Within two months work should Final plans have been outlined 
begin on the renovation. for the annual Parent-Teacher 
Association Summer Leadership 
Projects Listed Conference to be held on Central's 
The present Cub and the old campus July 18, 19, and 20, Bill 
gym will be united into one build- Ranniger, conference director, an-
ing. A foyer will unite the two nounced today. 
buildings and act as the main e~ All details for the conference 
trance. , were outlined at a special commit-
The present Cub's main lounge tee meeting in Ellensburg. At-
will be remodeled into a dining tending were Ranniger, rs. Noel 
area. Marical of Orondo; Mrs. Orlo 
The present dining room will be Mohr, president of District 2, 
turned into a clubroom for bill- Cashmere; Mrs. Charles Grone-
iards, pingpong, etc. wald, president of District 3, Gold-
The second floor of the present endale; Mrs. Stanley Thompson, 
Cub will serve entirely for meeting state officer, Goldendale; and Mrs. 
room&. Joseph Haruda, president of the . 
Ballroom Planned Ellensburg City Council. 
The lower floor of the old gym- "The program for this confer-
nasium will become primarily a ence will be an extremely interest-
main lounge and a ballroom. The ing one," Ranniger said today. 
lounge will be complete with fire- "We feel that we really have some-
place, seating alcove and snack thing outstanding lined up." 
bar. Central Washington College fac-
The second story of the old gym- ulty members, regular year mem-
nasium will be converted into the bers of the teaching staff and one 
offices for the Student Council, Summer visitors, will be among 
Crier Staff, and Hyakem Staff. featured speakers. 
More than 100 persons are ex-
Eight Previous Crier Editors 
Revisit C·WCE F.or Summer 
pected at the conference, Rann-
iger said. 
in the summer of 1958. Mother 
of six childrep,, Mrs . Whittaker 
teaches sixth grade at Cascade 
BY BARBARA MINICK School in Ellensburg. Mr. Whit-
On Central's campus this summer are eight past Campus Crier taker is Principal of the High 
Editors, ranging in years served from 1931 to 1959. The oldest mem- School at Kittitas. Mrs. Whittaker 
ber of the group is Dorthye Connell Logue, who was co-editor for the is working toward her Master's 
year 1930-31. During Mrs. Logue's editorship, the Campus Crier was Degree. 
of regular newspaper size and • 
published weekly. Mrs .. Logue been in charge of KCAT, Central's Gene Luft continued his journal-
graduated from Centr~l m 1931. own radio station. Slingland will ism work and was editor of the 
She is present!~ teachmg .second leave Central at the end of the Crier during 1957-58. A 1958 
grade at Hoqmam, Washmgton. h graduate of Central, Luft is teach-
Fulfilling requirements for her sum~er, as_ . e h~s accepted a ing bookkeeping and typing and 
B.A. Degree brought Mrs. Logue teac~mg positwn with the Tacoma has charge of all publications at 
back to Central this summer. Public Schools. Eastmont High School in East 
Dr. G. B. Montague, editor in Serving the school as Summer Wenatchee. 
1946-47, traveled the farthest to be Crier Editor in 1956 was Paul Following Luft, during the sum-
"back at Central" this summer. Lambertsen. Lambertsen contin- mer session of 1958 was Sharon 
He is an assistant professor ued his jo~rnalist~c services as Johnson. Miss John~on is an Aug-
of English at Arizona State Uni- Hya~em E<;Iitor durmg 1956-?7. He ust, 1959, graduate of Central. She 
versity. Dr. Montague is a 1950 receiyed his B.A. Deg~ee i_n 1957 will return to Pasco, Washington 
graduate of Central. aDd is presently teachmg Journa- this fall where she teaches seventh 
Two years after Montague's ed- !ism ~nd bus~ness ~ubj:cts at Sam- and eighth ,grade English. Miss 
itorship, Robert P. Slingland took mamish Semor High m Bellevue, Johnson is takina literature 
over and served as editor in 1948- Washington. He is also adviser courses during this ~ummer ses-
49. Slingland received his B.A. to their newspaper. Lambertsen sion. 
Degree from Central in 1952 and will receive his Master's Degree The most recent Crier Editor on 
in 1958, he received his Master's at the close of this Summer sess- campus this summer is Mickey 
Degree. Slingland has served Cen- ion. Hamlin, who served during the 
tral for the past several years as Barbara Smith Whittaker and 1958-59 school year. Hamlin is a 
an assistant professor of radio and Gene Luft acted as co-editors dur- senior at Central. He and Luft 
television and as a closed circuit ing the 1957 summer session. Mrs. are serving on this summer's 
television coordinator. He has also Whittaker graduated from Central Crier staff. 
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Movies at Central Movies Pass Through Many Hands Before They Are Seen By Students 
MRS. ARDATH KOLMODIN 
is looking up a film in the film 
library. There are 1,500 films 
in Central's film library. The 
Audio-Visual division has a 
$2,000 per year budget. They 
purchase from 25 to 50 new 
films each year. 
MEL LINDAUER is rewind-
ing and checking the film after 
it has been shown. All films 
are checked after each showing 
and are then re-filed in the 
film library. 
DON GOODALE, a graduate assistant, is threading a film in 
the projector in preparation for a class showing. His responsi-
bilities are great in making the showing enjoyable to the 
viewers. 
MRS. MARGE FREDERICK-
SON is requesting a . film fo1• 
preview from Spencer Thunder, 
Audio-Visual employee. Any 
student, faculty member, or 
employee of Central may re-
quest this service. There is no 
charge. 
CARROLL GORG, an Audio-
Visual employee, is makin·g-· out 
a booking slip for a film to be 
shown in a class at a later time. 
All films should be booked in 
advance. 
